
Telephone Douglas 618 Reaches All Departments.

COLORED DRESS GOODS FRIDAY
'

REHARKADLE VAIUES

'
Pretty 50c to 65c Quality; Your Choice, 25c Yard.
We ar going to make FUIDAY a great (lay la the dress goods.

We are making tfee lowt prices ever named for good, clean, frech
dress goods ot this quality. Not a large quantity. A manufacturer's
end ot tne season lot. We are going to place them on sale tomorrow
(FRIDAY).,' For children's and misses' school dresses, separate skirts
and street wear, they are great values. COMB EARLY FRIDAY. All
In ratted effects and sheer finish that sheds the dust so nicely.

; ; Bargain Square In Basement.
Remnants of fleece lined flannelettes, In dark colorings, regular lOo

. quality; on sale Friday at, per yard 5
'

; , Flannel Department.
New line of wash suitings, in beautiful wool finished plaids, very

stylish, at 12V4C, 16c, 18c, 20c per yard.
Bee

.
Howard street window for these materials. You'll like them.

' ,' 7." '

n - WE BELL BALDVFF'S STRICTLY PURE CANDIES.

Howard, Cor. 16th St. Bee-io-n-'-

while similar notice ha. been received from
una ci iui cui ana iuna 01 tne ..ate

which have the strongest banks In ttio

tat.
Packers faced a new altuatlon Thurs

day, when the found it necessary to pay J
large amounts for cUBtome on exports ana
Imports, A It la against the law to ac-

cept anything but the actual gold coin
or , lis actual . equivalent , for customs, it
Is Oiought some trouble may be experienced
In paying cuatoma. but as the Internal
revenue and postofflce departments are ac-

cepting the cashier's chwti, It Is possible!
the custom house will do the. same. The
probability of an objection on . the part
of the federal government- - to any ot the

More
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month
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ended

cent.;
cent.;

exception made T " '.7 VIl Z

th present Is sMd to CndiU,on' c,ty'
""eased people theb small, an the would any

custam official r'eVenue who mq"",1V fI ,,v
raln among thouaandsthe the city

and
byfan Inspector, who might come

week ,hoWed an Increase.find House, vault o( ;

The .bank, say they l fof.the week

WOUld 'cash . them 'In Once In gold coin,
as tbo, deposit are ' increasing at. such
a rate that would take a large amount
In ,miiia V, 1, r B,h in hliml h.'l n al what
they .bad when the clearing house," rulo
went into effect Monday morning.

Prediction. Thursday were thai" the rule
would, not continued after, the present
week. 11 tt in it wiu. oe .unjsct to iiDerai
exceptions.- -

' "' '
,

ma INJCN HKAP MAO OVER MONRY

Kt 6e 'Ens Cneh No Like 'Em Colored
Paper.

No money for La, the poor. Indian, whose
mind was never taught stray

far as cashier' checks or per cent
down and balance in lithographed

and there Is grief on the reser-
vations, with threats to return to the days
of swapping akin .for, Connecticut made,
wampum.
JItt'waa a gloomy pay day at the Winne-

bago and Indian reservation Wed-
nesday and Indians' are sitting - about the
tepee, to wrestle with Mondamln-i- f

gather la the harvest.
Money to pay the stoical red men Is kept

the Security National bank
City and United States depositories In
Omaha. When the agent, called for cash
Tuilida; the told' what was good
enough for white ought to be good
though for tbo Indians. The agents quite
agreed, but did not think the Indians would
want anything ao flashy as the
0uea4 cashier', The Indians are
partial to the long green mazuma with
rricturoa of buffaloes tearing across the
prafe-l- e aa though running from the arrows
ot a red-ski- n. The pay day haa been
postponed and the Indiana do not like the
idea.

'They will have trade skin., horses,
heads, mocassins elk teeth," said John

Winnebago, dedicated,
can ceremonlea.

or

eleven rabbit aklnS for chania. Hnr.
ate still legal tender for anything.
Washing machine, and Ice cream freesera

purchased with ponies Just as
Well aa with The Indiana don't
irke the arrangement, but they don't
land It and there Is plenty to cat on

reservation.'
eAW'T WlRT WYOMING RANCH1IEV

Flnnnclnl Flarry Haa No Terror for
4 BsreJk

'Samuel Ditto of Gillette, Wyo., a friend
ot Mayor Dahlman, I visiting tho city on
tyla way home from to Illinois. He
went east before financial and
snya he was not affected by It on his trip.

lhla flurry can't Wyoming ranch-
men and farmers thla year," he aald, "for

have all w had sell we
qan wait for to settle before
ottto th again. Aa a rule the
farmer all over the are positions
where they oan hold or sell a they see
fit. Th men borrowed money

Tie

! " Tni Pni Poi. Annum

Open Saturday Evenings.

7 r

feeders a high price this fall may be
caught In a tight place, but the
who Is raising the cattle and the grain
can smile when the bankers talk of panic."

BIO INCREASES IN CXEARIXoS

Over Million Dollar for
October Than Year Ago.

Dank clearings of Omaha Increase 110,337,-275.-

for the of October, this year,
as compared to the same of 1908, as
shown by the report of the Omaha Clearing

for the month.
The clearings for the month Just

were $58.87I.S31.94, as against clearing for
October, IOCS, of HS.B35.119.li The enormous

viiiiiks uviuuer o wcib 11, iwo.uuv, an 11- 1-

cfease of ie. per cent, over last year; week !

ending October 10, 112,909,000 an Increase of
U per week .ending- - October 19,

,m,m, ,.n Increase of 11 per
WMk nf October 3B, li,6S0,000, an In- -

01 p "

CATTLE FHICttS ARB RISING

So Are Those for Ho, Demand no
' - . Better. .

Instead of depressing the live stock mar-
ket , the money altuatlon, If: It haa af-

fected It all. aeema to have acted aa an
exhlleratlng Influence. For cattle and hog
are higher price at South Omaha.

"Cattle la 40 centa a hundred higher in
nrl thla mnrnlnr fhnt It Wan Ttfnnriav.
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In Bldgely

hog. Hog too, are higher in prioe, from
10 to 15 centa higher than the previous 'day
and 25 cents higher than a week,ago.

"These increased prices are simply due to
an Inereased demand; volume of 'Out-
side business Is greater, the market, con-
sequently better and therefore llve stock
suitable for our puruoaea, scarcer. rise
In price. Is Inevitable th of such
conditions."

Fatalities Prevented.
After an accident, use Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. It preventa fatal results.
Heals cuts, burns, sores. cents. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Catholic Dedication.
SIOUX PALLS. S. Oct.
Right Thomas Q'Gorman of this

city, Catholic bishop of the eastern dio-

cese of South Dakota, will the Kim-
ball parish on November 6, at which time

new sanctuary of the Catholic church

aftoi affalra nf tV In Ihnu nil...
I The recent lmprovementa to the Cathollo
church at Kimball cost about $900, and
Father O'Flaherty, who ha charge of the
Kimball parish, with headauartera at
ball. Informed tho members of the church
thai the plan to a fair be aban- -

If they ubscrlhe sufficient funds to

Allam, a trader from who la at Kimball will be with elaborate
lit Omaha. "Aft Indian take a coon Bishop O'Gorman, before re-rt- li

to buy a aack of tobacco a pound turning, will visit Pukwana and
o"f and get a pound of beads Chamberlain the purpose of looking

most

could

trip
th flury

hurt

sold to and
going
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Hcnt

at
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Rev.

visit

Kim- -

O'Gorman makes his visit and
other polnta In that part the

Teacher Kill Herself.'
NEW YORK, M.-- MIss

Hill, a teacher in the House of Mercy, a
conducted by the Sla-

ters 81. Mary of the Protestant Kplscopal
church, suicide today by shoot-
ing.

Croker'a Horse Beata Kins'.
NEWMARKET. England, Oct. -R- ichard

Croker' Rhodora, ridden by W. Bul-
lock, won the Dewhurst plate today, beat-
ing King Edward s Perrier, waa

mimmm

WTa 't,?,,!! i:.'4.

13 a first mortgage on real estate, or a city or county
bond, or warrants I "Which is stronger, ONE of these
or a small portion of a NUMBER of themT Our
vestments are nothing else. The security un-

questioned. Amounts of size may be deposited
at any time. These interest at the rate of

business. Savings Bank unusually
safeguarded to protect the savings of the people.

Oldest. Largest and Stronjrjcst
u.. Savings Bank In Nebraska

C9TADLISI1ED 1884

CITY SAVINGS BAKE
lGlh and Doughs Streets

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907.

M'CRLW SAYS EAST IS SAFE

Omaha Banker Return from New
York with Good Eeporti.

LIKE MONEY UHDER TIME LOCK

Sock I. III. .Description of Situation,
Which 1. Not In

Face of the Aetna! Be- -
eoarees. 1

like a man who has all his money
locked up In a time lock safe and should
anyone refuse to trust him for a meal,
he might go hungry before the timer would
run off. Is the way Vice President McQrew
of the Omaha National bank the
financial situation In Omaha and eastern
cities on his return from New York.

Mr. McQrew had been In New York on
ten days' trip, where ha was called on

personal business and left the financial
center of the country after the close of
business Tuesday evening. He said con
dltlons had Improved so materially by that
time all Interests were draw-
ing long breath, of relief and felt abso-
lutely sure the worst was over.

than IX.OQO.OOO In gold had been
positively contracted for Importation, th
first of which will arrive next Tuesday,"
said Mr. McQrew. Since that time several
Million, more have been contracted for,
making the total to arrive next week be-

tween $3,000,000 and $30,000,000. Thl. will be
used largely to furnish a supply of ready
money with which to transact business in

usual channels.
Country Ha. the Resonreee.

"This country ha. the absolute resource,
with which to liquidate at face value every
dollar of It. indebtedness and It la only a
question of time to move the meat and
food .tuff, the markets of the world,
when all flnancal will resume their
normal condition.

"The year ot 1907 is not to be thought of
in the same connection that of 189J.

There Is no comparison between the two
years. At that time It was a question ot
borrowing money on shrinking asset.; today
the commercial Institutions have
which are good, and It is only a question
of converting them available form.

I And conditions In Omaha fully as good
or better than I expected, and It will doubt-
less be but a very short time until busi-
ness will resume Its normal condition."

Mr. McQrew said the New York banker
were much pleased that the bank, of
Omaha and other western cities responded
so quickly to the necessity of
holding up cash and extending the check
ayatem, and declared it to be the sound,
thing to do to protect depositors and bank.

MORE CASH IN SIG11T

(Continued from First Page.)

ha. in vaulta national bank currency
to the amount of 1167,000,000, and while a
considerable proportion of thla. belongs to

that have already reached their
limit under the law, a very large sum
available for bank that carry only a
comparatively email amount when com-
pared with their capital.

One large New York bank oould under

within tho next ten day., the out.tandlng
circulation w naironai annus --win nave Been
"'"ensea o, irom --o,wu,uw in-- ,wv.vw
mOl O.

ue ar, mnajr maic.uuni ui.i many
that have now United States bonds

nun. arc uurruwiiiK uiin lruiu umer Danns
that have 'a surplus on hand or have al-

ready reached their limit. In many In-

stant es these request are being promptly
complied with and there seems to be a

inclination among banka to assist
one another In the effort to materially in-

crease the amount of bank circu-
lation.

CHICAGO, MEN LIKE TIIB PLAN

Clrralntlon In City Will Be
Three Million.

CHICAGO, Oct. of the plan
of Comptroller Rldgeley to Increaae the
bank note circulation, President John J.
Mitchell of the Illinois Trust and Savings
bank of this city said:

"There is no doubt will have a
substantial effect and will relieve the
altuatlon very materially. At the tlmn
time, however, the stress of the financial
altuatlon Is today nothing In comparison
with what It has been. The people Jiave
largely recovered from their alight hysteria.

na the altuatlon Is brighter every way.
1 have no Idea how much the Increase In
circulation will be In this --City, but It will

If the will avail themselves of It.
In my It will greatly relieve the
altuatlon. There no telling at Dreamt
how much the Chicago will
their circulation, but probably In the
neighborhood at $3,000,000. Business con-
ditions are steadily Improving, and the
general situation Is more favorable
now than at the opening of the week."

Br. LOUIS, Oct. SLConcerntng the
statement Issued by Comptroller Rldgeley
wun regard to a plan for the Immediate

; Increase of national bank note circulation.
the following expressions were made thl.
morning by Bt. Louis bankers:

J. H. Cluney, Vice President of the State
National Bank I think It a very good
scheme, and all bank that have govern-
ment bonds deposited to secure United
State should take advantage of It, make
the exchange suggested and take out circu-
lation against the bonds withdrawn.

C. H. Iluttlg, President of the
National Bank and Member of the

Committee of the American Bankers'

ald General Manager Howe Armour & tha Iaw 18 out "WO.OOO

Thursday. 'That Is some kinds "Won! circulation and In all probability
cattle, mostly beef. There is a shortage wl" for material Mr.

the suonlv as there Is also that of today expressed the opinion that

the
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terday
ommenda the substitution of tnunlolDal
and other bonda for aovernment bonda that
are now hypothecated to secure
Tills would release note for circulation.

' It la Important that banker aa well as
keep their heads cool. St. Louis

banks and trust companies are doing all
they can the wheels ot commerce

l moving and help out the southwestern
crop movement.

It estimated that the national bank of
thla city will Increase their circulation
$6,870,000 In aggregate.

I

IRATE DISCOUNT I.VCREAICD

Bank of England, for elf-Prot- ti.

tlon. And On Per Cent.
I LONDON, Oct. Sl'.-- The rate of discount

of the Bank of England waa
from 4Vi to SV per cent. Th increaae had
been recorded a a foregone conclusion In
consequence of the Inroads made upon the
Bank of England', stock of by
demand from America and the recent rise
In the discount rate ef the Imperial
of Germany. Since last Thursday the
United States secured about 3.260.0U In
gold from Bank of England and in
open market, and bank'a reserve had
been reduced to about i'l,SiO0,vuU,

however, waa i.JAW0 higher than thla

time last year, when the bank rate was
( cent. It was hoped early In the
month that the Hank of England might
finish year without Increasing rate,
but financial flurr In America upset
these calculation, and caused unwelcome
pressure here, necessitating protective
measures. Apart from the American de-

mand the Egyptian requirement, for the
movement ef the huge cotton crop of that
country have yet to be sent, and money is

to be wanted In and Germany.
It seems to be agreed that Paris will help
If necessary to th extent of 1.000,000.

This friendly disposition on the part of
the Bank of France and fact that the
t'nlted States afforded help last year prob-
ably kept Bank of England from rais-
ing the rate to per cent.

SAN rKANCISCO BANK OPEN

Declaration of Holiday by Governor
Gllette Wlthont Effect.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. Jl.-- The bank,
here opened for business today a. usual.
In spite of the fact that Governor Gillette
had declared a legal holiday.

A police officer wa. stationed at each
bank, but there was no excitement and
but Tew people except employes were at
the bank, 10 o'clock, opening
hour, came. The Stock exchange opened as
usual here and at Oakland.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 81.- -A 11 the banks
In Portland, with exception of
Title, Guarantee and Trust company, are
doing business today with no evidence of
excitement A feeling of optimism Is ap-
parent In manufacturing and commercial
circles. New. from the Inferior of the
date I. of a supporting character.

Governor Qoodland of Idaho sent the fol-

lowing dispatch to the Portland Evening
Telegram:

Financial conditions In Idaho are en-
tirely sound. The state has never been
more prosperous. Fo far as can be learned
not a single withdrawal funds has been
made from any of the bsnk of Boise since
the present difficulty began. Report from
all part ot the state are of the same
tenor.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. SI. On thl. tho
second day since the adoption of the clear-
ing house certificates by the banks of
Salt Lake City and the restriction ef with-
drawals of cash to 1100 a time and 1200
per week, business I progressing in all
line as smoothly aa ever. Charles 8. Bur-
ton, president of the .clearing house, says
the bank will be fully able to finance any
deal that any of their customer, may wish
to make, whether It be here or In China.

HHLF.NA, Mont, Oct. 31. There Is no
change In the local financial situation. No
restrictions have been placed on withdraw-
als, nor have there been any unusual de-

mands upon the banks. Local banker, feel
that the atralned situation Is rapidly d yaw-

ing to a close and they anticipate no ex-

citement In this state. They are prepared,
however, for any emergency. It Is Im-

probable that either certificates, notices or
holidays Will be utilised.

LOS ANGELES. Oct Sl.-- The declaration
of a legal holiday today by Governor Gil-

lette was received without effect aa far aa
the financial Institution, of Los Angeles
were concerned. All bank, and trust com-
panies opened and transacted business as
usual and there were no evidence, of any
change from yesterday.

BELLINGHAM. Wash.. Oct. Sl.-- The as- -

aoclated bank today decided to adopt the
clearing house certificate plan of making i

payments. Withdrawals are limited to $100.

SPOKANE, Oct. Sl.-- The financier situ-
ation here Is Improved today. The. banks
are releasing a little more money and the
clearing house certificates are not being
insisted upon as, strongly a. yesterday.
The local bankers say they have now
reached A point where they can safely sup
ply anyone tvlth money who needs' It.

..'.JJTJEs9BA Jl IX, prrTsacito
-

Bnnkera Alarmed by Big Demand

- - - ww.- w

fiiirranrv lit tM iMt v la thai nnlv tAnt 11 rat at
the local financial situation commanding
attention. While no serious Inconvenience
has aa yet been cauaed to the general
public the altuatlon 1 causing considerable
anxiety to banker.

It la hoped that plan of Comptroller
of the Currency Rldgeley to Increaae the
banka' note circulation will relieve matters,
but Pittsburg bankers were not

today. The trouble experienced
locally la In securing such securities as
will be acceptable to Treasury depart-
ment.

The pay roll of the Pittsburg district la
very large and the scarcity of money has
been responsible for much activity among
bankers to meet till Immediately.

It aald here tonight that local persons
hold about $5,000,000 worth of Pennsylvania
railroad obligations. Short term notes
'mounting to $50,CO0.C00 It Is said, fall due

iTrW Zn"V, y Kwhn'
Loeb & Co. of New v 1. laid the
payment of the.e obligations will bring
considerable relief money stringency
here.

The Pittsburg bank clearings for October
established a new high record and for the
year to date clearances are the largest
for any similar period In local history.

'Shortage Wa $88,00.
AKRONl O., Oct. . Joseph Dangel,

president of the Dollar Savings bank, waa
annnlnted receiver r,f that Institution to.
day In consequence of the suicide of Fred
A. Boron, cashier and treasurer last Sun-
day. The examination by the director, and
clearing house association found a shortage
of $38,0U0, against which stands the cash-
ier's bond of $30,000 and overdraft, amount- -
Ing to $1,000,-o- which $000 was reallaed
yesterday.

Receive for Colnaabn Firm.
COLUMBUS. O.. Oct. Sl.-- Th broker

firm of Sessions Co. petitioned today
that it be diasolved. A receiver wa ap
pointed. The liabilities are estimated at
$4)0.000 and th asaet about $170,000.

Dnlath Exchange Cloned.
BT. PAUL, Oct. Sl.-- The directors of

Dulutt board of trade voted this morning
not to resume trading louay It Is likely
that trading will be resumed Monday.

. Voice huekyf Throat soreT Try Red
Cross Cough Drops. (c per box.

Not Utility Plena Wltkirawa.
ST. PAI L. Minn.. Oct. $1. Attorney

Louis M. Hull today appeared before the
United states court and withdrew sepa-
rately the pleas of "not guilty" In the
BlRrk Book lumber fai.

Did your Cub
ever try

Elijah's
Twlanna

and Cream?
Easily the most delicious flavor ot

and flak food known.
' Grocer sell at I and li cent.

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Association I heartily approve of Comp- - I Pan on "mall Bank Keepa Tp.
troller JUdgeley plan to th bet ' PITTSBURG. Oct. Sl.-- The run on the
method of securing an Immediate Increase small All Nations bank which started yea-o- f

national back note circulation. He rec-- contlnuea today.
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CARLOAD TO RIVER CONGRESS

Omaha and Nebraska Will Be Heari
in Washington.

7. ADAM BEDE CHEERS THEM ON

Member of Rivers and Harbors Com-

mittee any Lawmaker Are
Ready and Railroad Will Help

for Water Transportation.

Thl. I. .nrsly th opportune time
for the Big Haddy to get a hearts.
Oong--r Is ahead of the people on
thl particular subject (water
transportation) and doe not need
to he. eommanded, hat will do
whatever th country will approve.
With th rairoad. unequal to their
task, we now have their

It' up to th people, g

Adam Bed, representative of th
Eighth congressional district of
Minnesota, In a letter to aa Omaha
friend. Mr. Bode 1 a member of
th rrver and harbor, committee
la the house. . When la Omaha dar-
ing th amme he nrged the peo-

ple ef thl city and .tat to get
together and work for river trans-
portation.. He will be la. Omaha
again toon.

Delegate, from three commercial organi-

sations" from the. River Transportation
company, the city of Omaha and state of
Nebraska will compose a party which will
leave Omaha In a special Pullman car
Monday evening, December I. to attend the
National Rivers and Harbors Congress,
Which is to be held In Washington Decem-

ber 4, 5 and s.

It Is planned to send delegates from th
Omaha Grain exchange, Commercial club
and Real Estate exchange, besides the rep-

resentatives of the city, to be appointed by
the mayor and representatives appointed
by , Governor Sheldon. Officers of the
Omaha and Missouri River Transportation
company will also go with the party, which
la to boost for the Improvement of water-way- a

of the nation.
Largest of Delegations.

This will be the first large delegation
which Omaha and Nebraska have sent to
a river and harbor congress. The whole
state was represented last year by E. J.
McVann, secretary of the Grain exchange,
and Henry T. Clarke, who managed to In-

crease the representation after they ar-

rived by swearing In all. Nebraska newspa-
per men and securing them credentials Just
to help appearances.

When Mr. McVann and Mr. Clarke ar-
rived In Chicago they were surprised to
find two special cars flying Kansas City
banner, and wearing badges, which indi-
cated that Kansas City was the only city
west of the Mississippi- - which cared any-
thing about the Improvement ot the water-
ways.

To prevent a repetition of the conspicu-
ous absence of Nebraska members of the
organisations have arranged for the special
car for use of Omahana and delegate, from
Nebraska, and special rates have been
aranted by tho railroads In the territory of
tne western rassenger association ior
those leaving either with the party or In,
dependently, on December 1, 2 or 3.

Will Seise Golden Opportunity.
In the opinion of members Of the Grain

exchange and Commercial club ho such an
opportunity to benefit the transportation
facilities of Omaha has been offered In
long time And they propose to do everything
possible to ' open river transportation be-

tween Omaha and the lower Missouri coun- -
try with the opening of the river next

allowance by the rivers and harbors corn- -

mltte of congress for the Improvement of
the Missouri river. Without the boat line
It will be a hard matter to secure the
needed funds. The position taken by the
committee Is that rivers which are navl- -

gated will receive the money. It is not a
question of the Missouri being navigable,
but the congressmen from Nebraska and
Iowa must show that It Is actually navl- -

gated, and to open transportation the
Omaha and Missouri River Navigation
company was organised.

While the delegate from Omaha will not
advocat the Improvement of .any special
rivsr by standing with delegatea from other
states, they will be able to make a atrong
demand on congress for a more liberal por- -

tlon of the revenue, of the government,
heretofore 8 per cent, derived from com--
merce. and which they believe should be

, expended in the Improving bf the natural
channela of trade and transportation.

HOME INDUSTRY IN PRACTICE
Vlda Lowrey

Omaha
Walt,

diction
home

policy
depend them every possible way.
Omaha good Omaha consumers"

battle local
raising, heard
quently next months. Once
Omaha very auucessiui consumers
league, that purpose fos-
tering home Industry, Im-

mense amount good while lasted.
made statewide scop

manufacturers Nebraska benefited
result. The leagua died

drouth time early 'Wis, might
revived

With thi. subject view Edgar Hig-gln- s,

advertising manager Stora
Brewing company, says:

Omaha beer handled Omaha
dealers would Immense benefit

city. know request that comes
beers that brewed here.
unuersland why stranger, should

them, why O.naha slio-- U

beer that brewed
right here home beyond under-
standing. Several leading club,
never had Omaha beer their Hats.
None them much. Why should this

outside brands much
better than home-brewe- d article?

"The leading hotels Omaha handle
outside beer draught, managers

their patron, know Omaha
brands these cannot aold here.

queer that these men, who have
become wealthy doing business Omaha,
cannot help Omaha this
small extent.

"Some Omaha business who
most earnest their demands

home will
cafes after theater drink outalda
brands beer. They, above others,
should what they preach, their
example worth borne Indus-
try movement than little they

beer.
"Omaha brewer turning

tide that good world
local business doing wrong

when they discriminate against them. The
Omaha wage earner patronise

home brewers."

Only "BROne etUIMIXar
That Brome Quinine. LO'.k

signature Orove. Used
world oer cure Cold day.

SEEKING A i)

SAFE INVESTMENT
Here what offer. You may bealri

with HH). limit to account
being $5,000.

The security first wort tare Over
S.S'iO pieces property Doualas county,
Nebraska, mostly homes Occupied their
owners, mnrtgaxes helnc repayable
monthly installments, besides reserve

undivided profit account $75,000.

We have ncr paid than cent
annum payable semi-annuall- whether
amount Invested $5,000.

have asset, $2,700,000 and
Increasing every day.

growth first halt year
lioo.OOO.

under state supervision and
regularly examined expert bank ex-
aminers, beside audit
director.

Sixteen rears bulnes-l- n
offloe building, prepared safely

money placed hands.

The Conservative Savings
Loan Association

1014 HARXKY ST., OMAIIA.
aro. an.noM, rain. xtm,

Trea. Beoy. and Tree.

MOST OFFICIALS

Selections Made by Congregational
Women's Mission Board.

8T. LOUIS GETS MEETING

Recording Secretary Show 1009
Bndcet Will Rnn Over One Hun-

dred Thooannd Dollars, Ei-eeed- tn

Lnat On.

Most officers Woman'
Board Missions Interior were re-

elected Thursday morning.
day three days' convention
missionary Body Congregational
church. Mrs. Lyman Balrd Chicago

president Mrs. Carton
Chicago vice president.

twenty-thre- e other vice
followingwere

were added; Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Flak and Mrs. Holllster.

corresponding secretaries were
Mrs. Wlngate Chicago re-

elected recording secretary. Mrs.
Hurlbut Evanston, 111., wa.
treasurer Mis. Flora Starr Chicago

assistant treasurer. Rev.
Savage given another

term auditor.
Thirty-fou- r forty members

board manager, and
vtiinrlfl filled follows; Mrs.

George Ferris, Chicago; Mr.. Mary

Van Vleet. Oak Park. 111.: Mra. Otl. Cush-In- g.

Hinsdale. Mrs. Whlttemore,
Chicago; Mrs. Poucher, Evanston,
111.; Mrs. Wlllard, Oak Park,

Service Day.
The morning devotional service

Mrs. Wood, president Ne-

braska branch. Interesting talk
given Miss Emma Redlck, who
spent seven year. missionary Cen-

tral Africa. told work accom-

plished herself and associates
this short time eommunltle which were
entirely savage and barbarous when they
took their work.

Mlsa Wlngate, the recording secre-

tary. pok "Our Work 1808." present-a- n

artmnte year's
penses. The budget amount, $107,776.

which $33,44$ buildings. This
budget exceed, that last year $7,000.

Delegate, from different .tate. eninu
aiatlcally endorsed Increased appro- -

nrlatlnn apportionment.
Miss Frances Patterson presented "An

Anneal from Chinese
work celestial empire

desire people taught,
Tne invitation Louis accepted

and wllnbe held
jrjret Congregational .church that

city latter part October.
Afternon Session Solemn.

The afternoon service was great
aniotnnitv belna concluded at

morning session, this giver,
spiritual side the work. Mfss

Barrow Kobe, Japan, lead' the opening
exercise. Miss
Oertrude Mra. Nelson
Mra. Lydla Lord Davie epoke.

Impressive part service
welcome missionaries Mrs.

Carton, vice prealdent. The
missionaries, who about

foreign field Miss Edna Lowrey,

much make convention success
were adopted; also newspapers
other factor, which have contributed

great success thirty-nint- h con-

vention body.

Pneaaaenla Follows Cold,
never follow, Foley's Honey

and Tar. stop, cough, heal, and
strengthen, lung, and preventa pneu-

monia. .ale druggists.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

During tbo past years rem-
edy proven mora prompt
mors affeotual cure

Coughs. Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain. Cough Bmdy.

bom. It upon Im-
plicitly family pbyslolan. con.
tain opium other narcotlo,
may glvn confidently baby

adult.- - Prion 40o; larf fiOo

PatentsiiBeaton's
$1.00 Pierce'. Remedies. .gO
$1.00 for Skin. ,(7C
$1.00 Mrt Saraapgrllla. .75ff
$1.00 Herplclda
$1.00 Pompelan Massage Creafu

for CO
$1.00 Bcott'g v .80
$1.00 Clycothymolln 80
60c Llsterlpe .s45

Beaton Drug Co.
IS til ini Farnan.

Tba hum Omaha's Famous
Fountain.

aajSEJSI

Miss ana neien
Brewer' Acent Slakes Few Pointed stover. Mr. William, offered the

Remark t'esctralag I prayer
Hnhlt. Mrs. W. M. Stover spoke on Vision,

the accompanying effects of the Though it Tarry
financial clrclea revive was pronounced Rer Dr.
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Fred II. Cosgrove
TSB BXMOCBJLTZO CABDIDATB TOM

County Assessor
City Comptroller C. O. Zobeck saysi

"Mr, Cosg-rav- has bean my deputy since
Kay, ISO J. He 1. a reliable aad trust-
worthy man, thoroughly competent ami
fully Qualified to fill the Important
offloe of County Assessor.

READ THE BEST PAPER
The Omaha Dally Ben

amubemlNtj,

THIRD ANNUAL

PORE FOOD SHOW
AND )

EXPOSITION ;

AUDITOKIUM
BTZBY ArTZADOOaT AHD XTSsT- -

ima uujujio tub wbik.
Orana ntspuk of ohelne fooa prod-ne- ts

t in uiaklo by iduUex s finuGilbert's Celebrated Uocgres of
Trained Anlauam Dogs, Cloata aadfonUs.

Cow milksd by machinery every
afternoon at 3 and evening at 8i4So'clock, on the stage.
ADMISSION Adults 20c,

Children, 15c
ASX TOTTB OKOCEB OB BVTOKBB

TOB TICKETS ABB OX.T SVB-CI- A

I. KSOUCBB BATES.

liQYD'S THKATfcH
TWO SHOWS SAXX.T

KLAW & EELANGER'S
AOTAHCXO YAUDETX&X.E.

Starting ajnnday am . and X.
hubert offer Tfce Mnateal

ajuooee '

THE BLUE MOON
WITH

JAMES T. POWERS
TSTTBSSAT aTIOXT, NOV. 7tn

MME. CALVE
AID SCB COMPART

IN CONCERT AND SE0-ON- D

ACT OF CARMEN

ft
MOVING PICTURES

IS o . M 7 to 11 V. M.
lOo Conunnoaa 10

New show vry Won. and Thura.
I fc.it Absolutely bale .xit

lVVY mitt. . oou

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Dally 2:13 Every Night 8: IS
THIS Willi Bert Leslie ft Co-- Ban
Welch, Ittona Thnrber, Kelly fc Vlolatt.
Farrero, Conn, Downey k Wlllard. It'UI
Bndle, aad U.e klnodrome.

lrice toe. ZOc ana COc.

riivT", -- - tr--i

Tonight statlaee Baturaey V
TbTB (lr MVSIOAI. KSLODBlMa
TUE END Or THE TRAIL
rMtTTiroito mm oii.Imi loan, Voynter In Lan stiver

URWOOD f
Or

1 1

Tba Oreat1 AIMaJ; ti
TODAY AT Crandaa ft C. of )

Vanl Stevens) Arastn
8:30 AND ft Kally (kmk Miaiym,

Ornoey ft BarneftJ S

i2:15PM. more ft DarrsU) i
lUekii Motor.

V

I


